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ABDUL HAMID DEPOSED,
MEHMED VJNOW REIGNS
Transition is Affected Witti Approval

of Turkish Parliament and by
Ecclesiastical Authority.

CEREMONIES OF TRANSFER SIMPLE

Young Turks' Triumph Now Complete

.Fallen Sovereign is Submissive

and Receives Magnanimous Treat¬

ment.New Ruler Enthusiastically

Acclaimed by Populace.

(By Associated Press.)
CONSTANTINOPLE, April 27..The

reign of Abdul Hamid 11 ended today
with his deposition sad the accession
of bis brother. Mchinied-Resctud
Effendi. as Mehmed V, a variation ol
. Mahomet." it being considered inap¬

propriate to assume tue jj-eeise name

oi the prophet. Mehmed V is the :i.".tli

sovereign of Turkey in male decent
of title house >J Osni n, the founder
of tlie empire and is 2'.itii sultxn since
Hit- conquest ct Constantinople.
The two liotises of parliament, meet¬

ing as a nationiil assembly in the
It renoon, a; proved the decree of de¬

position, which was read by the

Sr.eik-UI-Islam, chief of the Ulemas
and supreme Judge on ecclesiastical
truestions.

Abdul's Derelictions Cited.
The docunment recited that Abdul

Lam id's acts were contrary to the
sacred law, and sat forth a long list
of crimesv the whole making a ter¬
rible indictment. The assembly chose
Mehmed-Rescbad as sultan, and ap¬
pointed committees, to notify the de¬

throned sovereign and his successor
of its action.
The firing; of 101 guns announced

to the waiting peop.e mat a new sul¬
tan had been proclaimed.
The ceremonies connected w.-.n the

transfer of the power were simple.
The newly cbxeen ruler came from
his palace in Gallatea through streets
liced >w1th troops and cheering thous¬
ands, and took the oath at the war

office. He tnen proceeded to the par¬
liament and later wen,, to the Dol-
mabagzsche palace as head cf the em-

<pire. where for so many years he had
practically been a prisoner.

All Are Jubilant.
Martial law was relaxed tonight and

the people gave themselves over to
celebrating the vie'ery of the Young
Turks party and the end of Abdul
Hamid s reign. Many buildings were

Jliuminatrd and thousands of rounds
were fired by the soldiers for jcy.
General good humor prevails every¬
where.
The question of the new cabinet

has not yet been sntthd but it I?
thought thatr Ahmed Rixa will be
grand visier while some of his as¬
sociate* win probably be Hilms Pasha,
4he former premier, ee minister of the
interior. DJavid Bey as minister cf
finance and RhTaat Pasha as minis-
Ut of foreign affaits.

Ecclesiast Issues Decree.
. The Sheik I'l Islam, supported by

sl| the princi|>ai personnels of the
higher church admin:.- trat ion. issued
the Petra, as the decree of dcjosltion
is called. It informed Mebmmed
Reschad Effendi that he was chosen
Sultan by 'he will of the chnreb. the
win jf the parliament, the will or
the arwv and the will of the people. It
admonished him to aerve God and
keep the sucred law. as communica¬
ted by the prophet Thi* Reschad
h-mhlj- proniis« d to do.
The FVdva wa< pre; a red last nieht.

t*»th AImImI Hamid and his brother.
1'rincc Res« had. Ixdnc informed a; an
carlv hour this morning. 1 _e Sheik-
I'l-Ulam. it i- said, personally visited
the Suhan and rrad him Imc decree.
He informed h:s majesty that the
question having lieen put m canonical
form Iw fore 'he Sheik and, his asso

eiste*, ss >o whether AMul Hamid
had not forfeded the right to rub-
over the faithfnl. they had decided
Ve.v

'*

Abdul is Submissive.
AMul bowed hi-- head, saying: "It

is »he will of Allah "

At a secret niring of the national
nwinl'y in the morning i.ie dcrr<-c
was r»-vd It declared that Abdul
Hamid II must abdicate or be de¬
throned The aw»-mhiv nnhesitatint-
ly shouted "liethronc him "

A demt'ation. consisting of two sen¬

ators and two depo»i. thereupon
visited the psiacc at y Mir and rosa
mnnlcaicd to the Sultan the assent
?dy's resolution .

AMnl Hamid replied "I expected
this: it Is fate My onlT wish la that
the ifce. of as/self and my family
mat he sefegnarded. and thai i mat
reside at the alere of f'hcragnran,
aa 1 wtah to die where f was horn

New SwKen OweeUent.
A similar deptrtat ion proceeded in

the Dolmabagtzchc palace in i;a lat. a

and informed Mehmmed KeHcliail Et-
fendi of the nation s wish. The new¬

ly proclaimed Sultan replied that In-
bowed to the will of the people.

Later the assembly debated the mo¬

mentous questions of Abdul Hainld's
future residence. The suggestion
that he be allowed to travel abroad
was strongly opposed on the ground
that it miglit cause complications. It
was finally decided that he must re¬

main |n Constantinople.
To Swear Fidelity.

At 2:Ho in the afternoon a Falute
of twenty one guns announced the
departure of .Mehmmed Rerehad to

the ScraKkcrat to swear fidelity to the
constitution. Had his succession fol¬
lowed the dea'h of the Sultan this
ceremony would have occurred at
the Top-Kapou palace, where the
relics of the prophet are preserved,
hut as the succession ensued because
of the dethronement of the ruler, the
ceremony was held at the war office.
The Sultan-elect came by boat acros*

the Hosphorus to Stamluul. He
landed near the sublime ports and
thence proceeded to the ScrasKerat in
a closed carriage, drawn by black
horses. A large detachment of cav¬
alry acted as an escort and carriages
containing his sons and his suite fol¬
lowed.

New Ruler Acclaimed.
Troops lined the entire route, com¬

prising n gulars and volunteers of all
nationalities of the empire and en¬
thusiastic crowds watched the proces¬
sion and acclaimed the new ruler.
Ahmed Hi/a. the former president of
the chamber of deputies, and General
Schefkel and his officers received
Mehmmed Resetted at the portals of
the war nfflco. All kissed tne prince's
hand. He was plainly dressed, wear¬

ing a black frock coat and appeared
happy and radiant.
He was ushered into the great ball

by the entire cabinet, where had as¬

sembled the representatives of the
nation and state dignitaries, civil and
military and ecclesiastical. The

(Continued on second Page.)

SPIRlf OMPPOMATTOX
Forms Tart s Suttject at 6rant Birth¬

day Anniversary Dinner.
_

IltUHIIlY MD FORESIGHT

Divides Honors Between Lee and

Grant As to Far-sightedness end

; Patriotism.Believes Sections May

Be Brought Still Closer Together.

(Bv Associated Press.)
PHILADELPHIA. PA., April 27

President Taft tonight was the prin¬
cipal speaker at the Grant birthday
dinner of the I'nion League Club in

this city.
Mr. Taft aas sharply criticised a

year ago because of oertain of his
references to General Grant, and he
tor.ii advantage of tonight's opportun¬
ity to express anew his admiration for
General Giant as a man as*a rotdi/T
and as chief executive of the United
States. ;

Says Grant Had Genius.
At the dinner Mr. Taft spoke as fol¬

lows:
"There are certain things with re-

s|*>cf to General Grant that today
come back aith reference to our ; ask¬

ing life. They said that Grant had
not the military genu>s that it her gen¬
et tljs displayed in the war. To my
mind his mind and brain repr»-«ent the
very genius of the war to (suppress
the n-h'ellion. because it was his
mind tl:at grasped the thought that
un'll we had fought it out with our

brave « ppr-nents. and met them in the
fl"l<l and fought (htm a.< snlrilers.
ix*il are convfnr» d them by our

atrcr-rth ihn' the battle was fr ptlesa,
we could tot expect to have a unlleii
noanv ry. And. therefore, frejn the
limo h" Iktmi In Helmon* until he
accepted the surrender of |y. at Ap-
l>omatt»:x. he f nght not tlties. art
points of strategy, but he f- «xht t»"e

'.nemy. and li«- fought and rough an-i
fought until bo wor»' out tie- oppo-i
liorx b»cause only by wea-lng them
on? c-«ild he rr - to hrvi c sirot the
condition in which tiier.- hsd h*vn
CTOlpleH- > M e <api>lsn*>'.)

Give* Credit to Lee.
"What I wishi < pastlctirarly to

dwell upon -evil WSS the -;.".
of that |» *re ai A|ipoma|t<i(. repre-
present.o -vi the nn>- hand by the
magnantmil) and far sightsdhwag «f
. ¦rant and by the «Hf rratrarr-'- and
farwlciited patri't ism (for thai it »a-i

o«» the {att of |ye in bringing 'h*"
strängte to a fin'sh The spirit at
Ajipomatinx is toj.ay | tros* tritimi>h
an' Hrtwoen the two I<tmPt*. it ex-

Istod when the leim* nf th«- aaneu
der were signed on It wa< tttrm
siMe under the c «,4itPms. that th»»
spirit should rrwfrtl and avabe It

tContlnord ..n Sixth page )
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FORGER OFMILÜÖF
SPRINGS SENSATION

Implicate^ Two Pruminent Men to
Wtiom lie Had Made Con¬

fession In 1904.

THEY ORDERED HM TO GET MONET
Held Forger's Spurious Paper Which

They Demanded Should be Return¬

ed Regardless of How Funds Ob-

tained.Guilty Man Restrained From

Surrending to Authorities.

(Bv Associated Press.)
CHICAGO. ILLS.. April 27..Peter

Van Vllsslngen, who last winter con¬

fessed that he had forged mortgages
U the ext'::.t of $LO©O,O0<». therein
causing a great sensation in Chicago,
where he had been Known 20 years
as a l< ading real estate man, explod¬
ed a bombshell in the lioiik,..,.uy
court uiere t <! iv when lie stated that
his confession a few ramiilM ago was

antedated by four years by n confes¬
sion made private!} lo mw* who held
$400.000 cf his f |u:r.'. us paper.
Van VHssig< n wa* ibroughi back to

Chicago from pris.n today to testify
before R< ferae in liankruptcy Frank
L. W»an, who is at; empt inn t" lo¬
cate the valid arscts tf the prisoner.

Confessed in 1904.
Van Vlissingen neciared «Hiat in

VMM h«- was comindled I confess to

Maurice Rosenfeld, at that time a di¬
rector of the uik»w dofunct Chicag
National llank. and Uorbardt Rosen¬
borg, a real estate deamr, that the
mortgages held by thom and valued
at $400,000 had been forged.
"They discovered some irregulari¬

ties in the paper in that year," said
tne witness," ami came to my office
for a conference. I admitted the
f< rgeriejt and said: "I will go before
the state's attorney, 'tell him \just
what I have related to you gentlemen
about these wnolesale forgeries, ptead
guilty and g no prison like a man.'

" 'We want our <money. they said.
" 'I can get It/ » told them, "but

I must dupe others as I have duped
you men.'

Paid Back $250.000.
"We had another conference soon

after, said the witness. "FiiKtlly I
propose to settle with them. I prom¬
ised to pay them frcm $1.900 to $5.000
a week. Altogether I paid them about
$250.000.

"Further conferences were held
fiv m time to time. At one of theru
Van Vlissingen said tney said:

* "We want our money'. He r< plied
he was getting it as fast as he could
raise it.

. Tainted Money Acceptable.
" We <"tn't want to know how you

get the money' they tcld me at one

conference held In December. lf»04."
Maurice Kosen fold is a well known

capitalist and real estate dealer.
Bernard R senberg, likewise, has

lieon prominent in the real estate
Nisimss and in Jewish society circles
for mnny years. Van Vliesingen's
face was pale and his hands trembling
as he told his story His eyes w re

bloodshot a.i his lips 'witched as he
faced counsel and recognized f rmer

friends among the spectators.
The witness stated that his forg-

ertej had cnntlanrd for tw< nty y<-ars.
bad that he did rr t know the exact
extetV <*f th'-m. Will they acsregaU-
a mi'Mon dollars?"

"Surety."
"And maybe more."
"Yes."
"Have yoo any ptow« rty or .. ther

assets n«>t acc»«int<« f r at |r:c.« ntT"
Van- Vlissins' n was asked.

Has Nothing Left.
"No execj t nn clothing. I navi

aiioot S1 wh« n I reached the prtü*n
at ent i sent tn.v back to mv

wife.'
"I told Rosenfeld at bist fwen*v

five tim' s and R iscnl. rg half ns rf-
ten." said Van Vinningen, "that I
Icould teinirnirsc tleaa only «hrongh
Iii' ,a! liisine-> » ;icratr>n*

"I toid tle-tii fur«h*r.'- the wrtn« as

'on'»e«ed ihat I was ra ldl> hw^om
it g d-¦ p> Involved thai th» nwnlx r

«>f illegal transactk>t« n,.rc nvdtrpH
ing. and that my I«tt-«I tran.-*acfi<>ns
wen- falling .ff and had alasnst cemj.
cd to be pr-filabh '*

Van VH*eing»-n said he transferred
life insurance pnli~le* agarn-aaransr
fto.'**, to "*¦ id delivering thrwi
to t-hvi. ami further slated that since
Irrrrnmr fh- m nn r to Ri w rifci^ nP

petd the premt'tvn-. on ih. policwa.
* Ociven te »saaroPen.

"Ronenfeld and Roecnherg. pnrtlc i

(Contlnnd on Sii'a Page.) .

EWS, VA., WKDNKSI
HARRIS-THOMPSON TRAGEDY
SURS 10WN Of WARRENTON
Intimated That Startling Teatimony

Ma/ Be Brought Out at Forth¬
coming) Trial.

WARRBNTON. VA. April 27-.1
Feeltnj; over the tragedy of Saturday
night, when, on the main street of
Warrenton. J. D. Herrin. |irlncl|ial of
the Warrenton High School, fatally
shot w. A. Thompson, associate edl-1
tor of the Warrenton Virginian, is «tili
Intense, as was manifested by the
crowd of friends of the dead man whoj
assembled at the railway station to
escort the body, on its arrival here
last night, to the family home.
There are many, stories as to the!

cause of the shoot lag One side claims
that Thonrpaoa was a holly, and that
it had been freely predicted that he
would meet stich a fate, while others
sa> he was OT the most gentle nature,
b it dangerous when aroused.
Professor Harris aas seen at hlsj

boardliighouse last night, but declined
to talk, leaving It all to his thief,
counsel. R. R Byrd. of Winchester.
Mr. BYrd said that Miss Strother and
Miss Maphis, the two young women]
who were with Professor Harris when
it Is allepi>d that Thompson used the
profane and al'taive language, will be
placed on the stand at the trial, which
probably will be held at the May
term of the Circuit Court

Lady Refusea to Talk,
Miss Strother refused to make any!

statement, other than that she tried
*" avoid hearing Thompson's lan¬
guage. It is ststed by several wit-
nesses that Mr. Thompson was under!
ibe Influence of llqtor at be time,
and that when In auch condition was

dangerous. This statement is denied
by friends of the dead man.

A traveling hook agent, who is liv¬
ing at tlie Warren Green hotel, said
he had an encounter with the dead
man the arternoon of the tragedy, and
that Thompson was vicious in atn-j
uuage and in action. I

The defense will enter a plea of
self-defense, and try to prove, by tes¬
timony of those who have had alter¬
cations with Thompson, that he was
a man to be avoided and feared when
cross<-d.

Enmity Senate in October.
W. C. Mar?ball.*tfhrtner of the dead

man, said last Sight that his relations
with Professor Harris elnce^ the lal-
ters announcement that he was a

candidate for the position of super¬
intendent of schools of Fauquier coun¬
ty were cordial; that they were rival--,
but not enemies. He said that the
trouble between the men dated hack
to October last, when Professor Har¬
ris refused to pay a small bill and
Thompson received a letter from him
which was discourteous, and which he
resented by giving Harris a whl|p.nc.
Marshall denied that Thompson drew
a knife at that time. Harris testified
at the hearing for bail that Thompson
exhibited a knife and pistol on sev¬

eral occasions.
A friend of the defendant aaid that

about six weeks ago Thompson, while
drunk, knocked a young man down
without, provocation.

Irvin Maxheimer, a brother-in-law
of Thompson, sa'd that he tried to
prevent the trouHn. When asked what
be thought of the affair he declined
to express an opinion, saying he would
tell the truth on tbe stand st the trial,
regardless of whom it hurt.

Startling Testimony Expected.
Testimony of a startling nature. It

is said, will lx- offered by both sides
at the trial A number of citizens say
they fear ih«>rc will be further blood-
ahed before the trial is ended, as feel¬
ing on lioth sides Is high. It ia claim¬
ed ?>y persons who were present
shortly after the shooting occurred
that there were threats of violence
and gsnplay then. The authorities are

using cverv pr< caution to prevent any
further trouble Thompson's frb-nds
claim that Senator O. L Fletcher will
not a«si«t be defense |n the coming

trial, while Counsel Byrd last nicht
said he would l>e associated in the
case

Bail Increased: Much Excitement.
Pre!imin:rr* ti<-arkrg was waived

teday in the ease oj J. I> Harri:,
principal >f high rch/ot here who

ah -f W. A Tlunn-son. as:«i.*'ant <-dl-
tor of the \Virrt:ill Virginian Sat¬
urday ant «n the main »trect Sere.

Thon,iu«oii <'.\ - - in Washington the
following dak Harris whs b< Id for
th«- regular f.iod jury which b»-gms

its r*s»i -1 Mav 22 next.

His hail first fixed at $*0.san was

Iner-ased t >la« :o I^o.ooo. 'wo extra
hondsne-n Ik .' r« ndiiy found.
TNirorrT was !»u-tea) this a/l« -r-

nnon ff»wn tie L.ifdUt choreh a larce
nnvnlwr «»f p» wpt» et-nting in from the

surronndire <¦ -intry to wlta«.-s the

funeral Him ; the entire day a feel.
tr ~ of .. d e»<-rt^m»-it prrraR.
ed thnach u- be town Mar «hall
MeCormick h*» Iren retained a-* ad
diti'Utal rwawsa f- r the d< i- ..

Fire .« New Orleans
ib, As»««-»nted pre** i

N'KW ORLKsN'S. LA. April IT.
Ptre enrly t..nicht which fare if nod
for a 'km- to e^t.-nd thmnchont »n

entire in the center nf the
wh-Waale dbJ'*'"* »od wMeh t rought
.sil the wh * fljm department of the

city was confined to 'he haüdm« a'

»27 Teeb«»"t|>Mf"iUs «tre»i. r»v d

h» Hf Importers coffee c<wman<
The i-mm i- atwmt ft** ens mrrvd

by innvii aoe»-

)AY, APRIL 28,1909.
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SGOn, REPUBLICAN
SCORES TARIFF BILL

________

Senator SpeaKsFrom Soulhern Stand¬
point in General. West Virginia

In Particular.

SAYS NOT AS GOOD AS DIN6LEY LAW

Pleads For Higher Duty on Coal and

For Lumber Protection.Believes

His State and South Menaced.

Chidee New England for Change of

Front.Gore Speaks.

(By Associated] Press.)
WASHINGTON. I). (\. April 27

When Senator Sott, of \V«>st Vir¬
ginia, rose in his place in the Senate
lodaj i<> deliver a net apeeeh u|s»n
the tariff the him of conversation "by
many enstora siiii thoii apparent In-
dlffeience i«> listen to the speech
caused the vice-president to rap
loudly for ordi r in the rhamber nnd
pave tin rcnator necarlon to admin¬
ister n mild rebuke to his colleagues.

I do r.ot wish Ute Senat« oallvd
to order." sad he, addressing the
chair. I do not cxpeci thl- argument
to change a vole, anil i oii.'cqucntly
I am Indifferent whviher senators re¬

tire to the lobt*y or indulge in ron-

versation. because I do not care
whether they listen to my remarks or

not."
"The chair doc.s care," replied Mr.

Sherman.
The senator then procet "ed with

his 8|>eech and many senators gave
bim'etrid attention.
Senator Scott In speaking of the

tariff bill in the Senate today, de¬
clared that he did so from the Viand-
point of its effect on the South In
general, and on West Virginia in par¬
ticular. Mr. Scott submitted stalis-
t cs to show the progress that bad
been made t>y West. Virginia and the
So Ith along- many line; of industry,
and deelarid his own belief that if
it had not been for the benefits of
the protective tariff system his State
would .today be a wilderness, instead
or one of the moat thriving industrial
centers of the country.

Mr. Scott insisted that when Con¬
gress is through with the enactment
of a new tariff law "we will not have
nearly so good a hill, in my judgment,
as the present Dingley law." He said
that his section of the country haa
profited from the tariff in the past
and will roflf more in the future.

South in Good Shape.
"New England, for Instance, profited

in the past." said Mr. Scott. "Now
she is readv for a downward revision
of the tariff and for free coal if she
can g«t it. But the Southland sees
ahead of her nothing hut prosperity
under a protective tariff. She has
developed more rapidly in manufac-
t-ires than any other portion of our
country."
Webster, he said, was a free-trader

until conditions changed In Maevacbu.
setts. Ar it became evident that that
State was to become a manufacturing
State he i.-ecame a atrong protection¬
ist.

"I lielleve. and the great ma/orl'y
of the people of West Virginia be¬
lieve, that the raw material and cheap
fuel would Mill be lying undeveloped
in our mountains and valleys, had It
not |>ecn for a protective tariff," ssld
Mr. Scott.
Menaced By Traffic Agreement.
"In addition." he -aid. '"to Ihe pro¬

posed change in tariff rates. West
Virginia is threatened with a traffic
arrangement, almost shutting her ou'
of the market. Lying almost half wtv
I- fwecn the lakes and the seaboard,
Ohio and Illinois on the north, and
penns'ivan.a on the east, can reach
either of Marse -Ms pin.- |oln*s with
a ytrwi. r haul th in cen West Virginia.
When the railroad rate |,i|l was before
CesMzreet i suggested that it was tasty
a sjeawsUea of time, tf the policy he
ing ina tcurat. d wi re followed, until
¦» fiv.d chaise per ton per mile
wonld be the v MaMi-bcd rate in th;-.
country

Coal Duty Inadequate.
Mr Scot' In.-is'vd that slaty-seven

cents a ton on coal pro»id«d t»y the
I'avne :>.|| sas a small dti'v Bnt.
m making the ton. a long ton. and In

providing for a countervailing dn'v.
a gr> ai injustice has been done to
that indn>ir>

Wants Lumber Protected.
Sjw-aMng frf th«- I inilr r mdw-tr? of

We*, Virginia. Mr Scott said that
vi n nnd« r a ncot.-c»ivc tar ft. BSCS)

:<* re\ idW'd In- the I»tnal'\ law Can-
ada ry wt#-i| to the t'nil'd States
four tin as mm h lumber as the
fmt.-d gi »es rr;acted to Canada.
Portv-etgbi ,.. r cent of at] the rSSB-
iw-r maiiHfactnred in the t'nitcd
Staffs, he add.-d. Is prods. >d In the
Struth, >o that the Sowth |« affected
e. -he e»tent of one halt of the cut
nwl- In Itrmlcr If this tanff la re
due. d. tf l-imhcr is nlaced on tbe
ir.-c Iis'. Mr Scott assorted, there Is
no*hin« bft for the Anwrhaa ham

(Ce«tJaw*d oa Fourth Pas»-)
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ELEVEN KILLED, 11 INJURED
ABOARD SUBMARINE

OlMttrous Explosion Wreck* Italian
Craft.American Seamen Aaaltt

I in Salvage Operations.
' (By Assomat. il Press.)
NAPI.KS, April 17..Eleven men

wore killed aiix. eleven others were
wounded as a result of an explosion
here yesterday nn board the Italian
submarine Fora.
The American gunboat Scorpion,

although only ninety feet diataul from
the Foea, suffered no damage,
launches from the gunboat today
helped in the work of refloating the
Foca. -Lieutenant Commander George
W. Logan, captain of the Scorpion,
has expressed the condolence of the
American navy to the Kalian depart¬
ment of marine.

Additional Aaset Turned Over..
NEW YORK, April 27..The assets

of the Iwnkrupi brokerage firm* of|
Knnis & Stophwii were invn i-used to¬
day by the turning over to ho re¬

ceiver Of the throe automobiles and
H steam yacht, the property of Mr.

I and Mrs. Stophsnl. The automobiles
are estimated to be worth 92..MKI and
the yacht -which is on »t» way here
from Norfolk, Va., is valued at

i 17.000.

I Ernest Wade's Second Trial.
I LYNCHBÜRO. VA.. April 27.--The
Jury in the second trial of Erne~t

I Wade for the murder of Isaac lllg-
ciubothatn here In January wan com-

pleted this morning, and fine progress
was made.

Strong case of clrcumalantlni evi¬
dence is being woven around the ac¬
cused. '1 he court room Is crowded.
There Is a belief thai the defense

will undertake to show that the shoot¬
ing was done hy an unknown negro.

BAILEY ON INCOME TV
Tnat (tatitfop fl1***-**** JbfaM of
TuAOv UvlfvttTT 'TJISWswW BÜUITvT «1

Federal Direct TaksHon.

, CORSTITIfTISI'S n«B VIGUE
Reviewing Court Opinions, Spsaker
Finds Abundant Foundation For In¬

come Tax.Turns Aside to De¬

nounce Those Who Abhor Inquisi¬
tion Festurs.

(By Associated Press.).
WASHINGTON. D. C. April 27

Senator Bailey today resumed bis
speech begun in the Senate yesterday
carefully reviewing incidents connect¬
ed with the framing of the constitu¬
tion for the purpose of laying a foun¬
dation for his argument upon the In¬
come tax. He discussed the nature
of direct taxation and said that that
question had never been satisfactorily
settled bv the continental congress,
by the federation that followed, nor

by the constitutional convention. He
said it wss a matter of regret that
framers of the constitution did not
satisfactorily d< fine what a direct
tax is.

Cites His Authorities.
Reviewing one csse after another.

Mr. Bailey quoted from court opin¬
ions and other authorities to substan¬
tiate his contention respecting the
constitutionality of sn income tax. He
then departed for a time from his
prirely legal argument and launched
Into a denunciation of men who. he
said. reaM the income tax as inquis¬
itorial and calculated to make the
I'tiited States a nation of liars."
"That this tax is inquisitorial." said

Mr. Bailey, "is (raw. but not more so

than any other tax. To compel me

to tell the source of my income, as is
don" in the State in which I live. Is as

inquisitorial as to com|w I me to fell
the amount of my Income.
Taxation Necessarily Inauis.torial.
"The curiosity of the State a?*e*m>r

is Bach that h> not otilv compels \oo

to Sic an Inventory on your own

property, hot r* quires you to Sie an

in»>ntorv of your wife's ornaments.
Ev« ry 'ax must he inquisitorial, he
ran«- otherwise the honest men wonid
pav it and the di honest men wonld
csra|ie It *

He then took up the plea that such
a tax wonld make ns a nation of liars,
and said

"I will not Insnp the American
peo| i.. h> repeat inj that charge. iwtt
I will r> ;k a- i' ns aa m warranted n

fleet Ion upon our people. I do not

think a ¦». If respect in«; Asserfcan cifi-
iw-n wtR IP- to escape the pa*sum of
a lax. and If I .-. ¦. M And a man who
wratld eovandt )"¦¦¦ to e«c»,»- tax
atlon. I would la»or dl-franchising
blm. It mav h>- thai rl« h men will
tefl a lie «o avoid |itm'ni of an In
cvame tax. hu» I a ill no- way so. al-
tfcntiab «iwe of them say it of them
serves."

Ah Mr Baih v <<m< bided hbi re

Basra* be was mnaralulated hy a
large tinmp'r of |x»morratir and Re
puMtcan a>nsiors who ..iirroand'-d
hh>. j

THE WEATHER.
Shower» Wednesday morn-

0 followed by clearing and
oler; Thursday Increasing
>udineat; light variable wind*.

PRICE TWO CENT8

ELEVEN OFHAINS JURORS
! ARE MARRIED MEN
Panel How Complete Conlains But

One Bachelor, and He Is
Only 27.

DEFENSE FOUGHT FOR BENEDICTS
Statt Will Present He Case Today.

Impression PrcvSila That Lunacy

Commission Will Be Appointed to

Pass Upon Prisoner's Preeent Men¬

tal Condition.Jury Locked Up.

(Hy Associated Press.)
FLUSH I NO. N. V.. April 27 .The

Jury that is to try ('it; lain Peter C.
Hains, Jr.. for the murder of W. K.
Annls. bis one. time friend, was finally
completed today. It took just seven
dsys to select the twelve men, and In
that time 450 talesmen were called
and examined. The State will pre¬
sent Its eaae, beginning tomorrow and
from that time on the rase will move
expedltlously.

All of the Jurymen are married,
with the exception of Otto J. Nicho¬
las, who is 27 years of axe, and the
youngest man In the jury box. Speak¬
ing of the personnel of the jury one
of the defendant'.-' counsel said It wan
a "patchwork of varying personali¬
ties and tetnperamenta."

Fought Per Married Men.
The defense has fought ail along

tor married men and precmptorUy
challenged the few bachelors who
have qualified.
Captain Haina has taken no part

In selecting the twelve men who will
decide bis fate, bat haa remained
silent throughout the JsaawhawawM
ITls lawyers contend that he Is insane
now. sa he was in their opinion for
months before he killed Annls. The
Idea a lunacy commission would he
appointed to pass upon the captain/a
xepent mental condition Is dominant

In the minds of those who have fol¬
lowed the case. If this be done it
will come as soon as the first evi¬
dence of Insanity Is presented by the
defense. , . i

May Last Several .Weeks.
Otherwise the trial is likely to last

four or five weeks, and thirty or fort/
witnesses, including the insanity ex¬
pertä, will be called hy both sides.
There will be a tinge of military color
at the trial In the presence of several
army officers, witnesses for the de¬
fense, who were attached to the posts
where Captain Hains was stationed
during his army career. They will
testify sa to irrational acts of the
defendant.
According to John F. Mcliityre.

chief counsel for the defense, wit¬
nesses will be called to show a hered¬
itary taint of insanity in the defend¬
ant's family. Justice turretson has
ordered the jury locked up during the
trial. 1

SHOOTS HER BETRAYER.

Business Man Slain By Forsaken
Young Woman.

<Bv Associated Press.)
NASHVILLE, TBNN-, April 17..

Isaac Morse, a well known young
hiiFlnees man of this city, was shot
snd alraost Instantly killed today by
Gertrude Douglass In the office of the
American Dry Cleaning Company.
At police headquarters mfsm Dong-

Urs said: "Ike Morse has Istrayed
me. He has been going with me for
the last sehe years. He coaM not
throw trie over and live."

13 Ysar-Old Girt Missing.
{ HARRISONBIRO. VA, April ST..
[ Annls Meadows, a tblrteeq-yceroM
white girl of Klkion. has bees mJae-
ing since Saturday, and t*e SSSSSS
of nesrby towns have been a-k«d to

, look owt for her. The last seen of
her was when she left her home to

pick dandelions a short distance sway.
Searching parties have been looking
for her day and night since, but aw*
a trace has lees discovered of her
wherealsmts It K not known whether
rhe has been abducted or met with
foul play.

Army and Militia Exorcises.
I Ry Associated Press t

\\ ASHINOTON. H. C~. April 17.
inns for the joint army and miaMla

j coast defense excrrisca to be
this summer have been eefc rteel by
the mtlttla d.vtstoe of the war depart¬
ment as follows:

Virginia Ang-wt IS to K: North
faro) Ina. Jnwe 7 to 17: FVtrH*, Or
tof'-r :. to 14. Alataroa. April JS to

Ma. I«: LowiiMaaa. Aagast 1 'o IS

Engines «er New Veen Centra*.
(Ry Associated Press.»

tu NKIRK N T. AprS 17 .The
Mmoks plant of the Asjjrrs.a Usro-
motire Company haa recerrew an or¬
der for thirteen swrtrh Inginse
the New York Central
makes a t«*a| nf thirtys
live» the Now Torn Cewtrst
with (he local plant for Jene sad iatf


